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Fashion Ideal...
Suggests 'physical comfort, enhanced by stylish, artistic effects. The
corsets;

s waists, coats, silks, millinery and small furnishings here
mentioned 'are triumphs in the fulfillment of this effort. In this mod- -

Va. i. i t irn 1 tem store, spring mercnanaise tuiimis a aouDie consummation,
ty of designing, and practicability of .wear and economy.

"Redfern Corset Demonstration.

The professional services given by the ex-

pert corseticre Miss .Adelaide McCauley, now la
attendance in our Corset department will be ap-

preciated by ladies whose aim la to be properly
corseted. No matter what style of dress you

wish to affect there is Redfern model designed
especially for each fashion. Regardless of the
many models, each la designed for certain type
of form, and because of these precise details, It
la important that each corset wearer be correctly
fitted. ;

Come today. Miss McCauley baa been
trained by the designers of Redfern corsets, and

"post graduate" in her profession, will act
as your physician, prescribing just the needed
corset for you, PERSONALLY, to assure abso-

lute ease and comfort.

New Spring Belts.
Shirred Silk Elastic Belts. 1V4 and 2 in.

wide, color black and white, silt and gun
metal buckle, at 11.60, fUS. K.OU, 12.25 and
1130 each.

Fancy Gilt Bella at 60c, 11.50, $:.2S, T,.00

and 13.71 each.
Leather Belts, itray, brown, navy, black

and white, at tot, 75c. 11.00, 11.25 each.
Children'a Buster Brown Belts, black,

white, red, brown, 26c, 33c and 40c each.

Two Special Silk Values for
Friday

While China silk that will wash like a
i piece of muslin, purely all silk. You had

bettar come early. No. 1, very superior

Ladies' Lingerie

FRIDAY,

suits,

NEW SPRING MILLINERY ON SECOND FLOOR.
Approved styles from Paris artistic, wprthy, inexpensive creations from own work-

rooms, the. triumphs of eastern millinery artists designers are here shown in a
diversity of colorings and styles that are authntic. milliners are experienced, painstaking
and competent to assist you the selection of the most becoming effect at any outlay
contemplate. . .

TeQIrllPiQIRlj
Howard

threa years after aCtlon by the commis-
sion. He that this plan would re-

sult In such delays as '

would make the
proposed 'law Ineffective. "He contended
that the ordinary courts' were so burdened
with mlscellaneouSquetloris as to be In-

capable ef properly taking on the, new
business that Mr. Foraker's system would
rntsil. He thought the railroad business
should be in the hands of a body of men
who represent the business community
lather than the legal prqfesslon.

Aa to Constitutionality.
Commenting upon Mr. Foraker's criti-

cism that, the Dolllver-Hcpbur- n bill was
unconstitutional, Mr. Dolllver entered
a line , of argument to show that Mr.
Foraker had been mistaken. He con-
tended, that if sin tea have power to fix
ratea, aa . decided by the supreme court,
the United States had the power.

Mr. referred to the fact that he
had been charged with tendency towards
socialism, only 10 contradict It, saying that
he did .not desire to have the government
take charge of the business interests of the
country, ile believed fully in the right of
property protection. - Vet. he asserted
that, "there Is .a storm brewing and the
time Is approaehlng when the citizens of the
t'nlted 8laic are going to make an inquiry
Into the right "hy which some men in a few
years make hundreds of millions of dollar,
rendering ' them, capable of even overshad-
owing the national government," and he
predicted that if congress did not agree
upon a bin fvr1 the regulation or the rail-
roads the' country would be called up to
face the problem of government nwner-shl- p.

,: ' '
Mr. Dollyer replied to the criticism that he

was manifesting disposition towarda demo-
cracy Vy denying It and closed with another
tribute to President Roosevelt, expressing
the cttyvlctlou that 'the! people would ever
t res sure in grateful hearts his blunt plat- -
rorm rf a square for every man."

Mr. spoke for' two hours and ten
minutes and wl),n he ceased speaking was
applauded froin,fl gaOerlea.

ladlaa. Bill Disease-.- .

The house amendment to the Joint reso-
lution extending the present tribal govern-
ment In Indian Territory until. March. 1H7.
were the' senate, and

Clapp, MoCumber and Dubois were

.'.
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quality of silk, luster, the favorite
of all women for corset povers, slips of all
kinds, waists and children's dresses. Fri-
day special price. ITc a .yard. No. 2

Beautiful China habutai, all that its name
implies, good weight, reliable line texture,
bright luster, will not muss or wrinkle like
cotton. As the season Is to be one of white
this will be of Interest to you for
waists, children's dresses, ladles' full cos-

tumes, 36 In., regular' fl.26 quality, Friday
98c a yard.

Waists.
The best and choicest styles, the best and

choicest materials and the best
stocks aro represented In our large

and beautiful, showing. Our waists range
In price, from tl to S18.

our
and best and

Our
in you may

believed

upon

Dolllver

deal
Dolllver

$1.75,

-- .......

and Sixteenth Streets
appointed to confer with the house for the
adjustment of the differences.

Consideration of the Indian settlement
bill was then ; resumed. Mr. LaFollette
formally, offwed his amendment prohibiting H

railroad companies frowi acquiring any Of

tho territorial coal 4anda. .. 1

Speaking In support of the amendment,
he said that these lands were worth In the
aggregate J176.0OO.0OO. He said that if the
113 leases now' In covering 104.000

acres of the coal lands, the railroad com-
panies control fifty-tw- o, covering 49.000

acres, and that he had been Informed that
these combinations would have the effect
of. keeping but private operators because of
the difficulty In securing transportation
when they came Into competition with rail-
road owners. He added that it was Im-

possible to conceive of free competition
with carriers owning any commodity and
bad a letter read from W. D, Johnson of

I. T declaring that the railroads
now have monopoly of the coal
business In that territory.

The further consideration of the bill was
then postponed, .and Mr. Clark, (Wyo.)
moved the of a select commit-
tee of five senators to Investigate affaire
In Indian Territory. on the motion
also went over.

.The senate at S:S0 o'clock went Into ex-

ecutive session, and at 5:35 p. m. adjourned.

HOISK P.ASSBS THE ARM V BILL

Meaaare tarries Little ter sixty-Min- e

Million Dollars.
WASHINGTON, March J. Tho. house to-

day' passed the army bill,
also the Foraker bill providing for the
marking of the graves of confederate dead
buried in the north. The discussion

unanimous sentiment In favor of
marking confederate graves, and as the
bill hsd during the morning session of the
military received a favorable ac-

tion It was brought In by Mr. Prince and
passed amid applause en both
sides of the house. ef order made
to the provisions for a cable ship for the
Atlantic coast and to a ship for mine
planting 'on the. Pacific coast eliminated
those provisions from the '
bill. The alleged powder trust came In for
a scaring In' debate and en- -

.. liOVim' CAPS. ...
BOYS' TOGO CAPS With leather

visorg, very new ..' ... Enand desirable.."......'.'. DC
BOYS' CAPS In all the new and
desirable ahade and aha pee,
Etona, golf. Wayne and CfTogoa, 95c.-75- c and .... D)C

HOVS'.HATS.
BOYS' NEW FELT HATS Tele-scop- e

hats, In pearl and 1 fimaple, $:. $1.50 and
BOYS' (X)LLKGK HATS.

BOYS' CLOTH
t stitched . brim, colors, andgray , .. .

I H.b and ..I.UU
. U do acil alioea . rrite tot

catalogue. ;

Bright, lew aps.
The 1906 caps seem so different from the old one feels

breath of spring in looking them over at the. Boys' and
'' Girls' Own Store. ' v
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Veilings.
March winds create for veilings.

Our stock is very complete, with new
styles and new colorings.

Flain and Tuxedo Nets, Nets with dots
and Nets without dots, Nets to suit every
dictate of your fancy.

Veilings at the, 30c, 35c. c, 60c, c. 75c,

11.00. 11.25 and 11 60 a yard.
Chiffon Veiling for high winds, driving,

riding and automoblllng In all desirable
shades at C0c and 75c a yard.

Mallne Net In all shades at 25c a yard.
Sewing Silk Veiling in white, black,

brown and navy at 25c a yard.

Novelties in Spring Coats.
' There are hundreds of pretty spring

coats In cloth and silk. There are the long
swagger coats, the pony coats, the fitted
cunts, the loose coats. In fact every real
good style is represented. Coma in and
see how much superior our coats arc, how
much better made and how much loss they
co"t when purchased from Thompson,
Belden Co.

Suits in Navy Blue and Plain
Black.

We show some very pretty new styles In
navy and plain black, as well as the more
ultra fashionable colors.

Silk Suits and Silk Petticoats
in Our Economy Basement. -

It you are looking for something Inex-
pensive, of the best quality and of the very
latest fashions. Just ask to see our new
spring line of silk suits at $9.95 and our
stylish line of silk petticoats at $5. They
are certainly bargains.

doavor to have the government begin the
manufacture of Its own powder. consumed
sometime, but met defeat both on points
of order aud finally by direct vote.
' The army bill as passed carries somethlnn
more than $fi9,ooo,0oo.

' ':.'."',"

TRIUMPH OF IOWA SENATOR

Cortlnued from First Page.)

B. Oaler carrkr, Ray Bender substitute.
Iowa Durant, route 1, Ferdinand Carstena
carrier, Jacob Carstens subetltute; Luther,
route 1, Philip Boone carrier, Charles El-

liott substitute.
Rural route No. 1 has been ordered es-

tablished April lt at Loup City, Sherman
county. Neb., serving 15 people and 103

houses.
Postmasters appointed: Iowa Darby

Mile, Appanoose county, Oscar G. Wood-
ward, vice Q. W. Noland, resigned. South
Dakota Burkemere. Faulk county, Jull
A. Smith, vice J. G. Meyers, resigned.
Wyoming Wilklns, Sweetwater county,
James M. Glasgow, vice B. M. Sutton, re-
signed.

Rontlne of Departments.
B. H. Leston of Terry, G. F. Harris of

Custer. R. W. Gordon of Hot Springs, IL
C. Flnrlman of Loft us. S. D. ; A. G. Shorts- -
well bf Sheridan, G. O. Smith of Beulah,
E. E. Mortimer of Kendall, G. H. Mullson
of Saratoga, E. N. Ron In of Plnestall. P.
G. Peterson of Lander, John Raphael of
Jackson, Wyo., have been appointed forest
rangers.

A civil service examination will be held
March 21 at Dead wood, 8. O., for clerk and
carrier In the postofflce service.

The Citlsens' National bank df Gothen
burg. Neb., has been authorise t to begin
business, with fiX.ano capital. J. H. Kelly
Is president, T. I.. Carroll vice president and
B. R. Kelly cashier.

MORGAN STUDIES THE RECORD

Senator frsm Alabama Prepares tm
ress-F.mm- ln Cromwell la

Canal Hearing.

WASHINGTON, March N.
Cromwell waa again on the stand today al
the Investigation of Fr.ama canal affairs
before the senatj committee on inter
oceanic canali. He read a detailed state
mem 01 me operation or the monetary
agreement between .he Isthmian Canal
commission and certain hankers on the
isthmus. In the meantime Senator Mor
gun was reading the record in preparation
for the of the witness.

atar Rente t'antracta Let.
WASHINGTON, March 1. The Postofflce

department today awarded contracts on VTl
star routes In the various states and terrl
torles west of the Mississippi river for a
terra of four years beginning July I, 1904,
tneae routes aggregate U7 miles in
length, i.tt.(M miles In annual travel and
the total annual compensation will be
tlb.M.

Leather Trail (irutilni.
n asmimjiua, si arc it 1. Exports 0(

leather and leather manufactures from the
t'nlted States during the calendar year
190a were the largest on record, says a
bulletin Issued by the bureau of statistics.
Department of Commerce and Labor. They
were valued at fW.lt4.Ci against t3S.Jt.9J
In 9n. t2T.ltt.au in 10 and 12,7M70 in
1W.

InttlaUea ta Miners.
WASHINGTON, "March l- -Il waa stated

at the White House today that the presi
dent has not extended an Invitation to
John Mitchell and Francis Lw Rub bins to
coma to Washington and confer with him
regarding the ooaj situation.

Taft Talks af stallraaaa.
WASHINGTON, March 1. Secretary

Taft discussed government aid of railroads
at today's bearing of the houae committee
ou territories on the Loverlng bill for the
government guaranty of .Alaska railway
bonds.

SENATE WILL PASS RATE BILL

Hepburn M ensure Will Become a Law as It
Came from the House.

OTHER IMPORTANT. BILLS TO BE KILLED

Philippine Turin and Statehood Meae.
rea and nomlna?) Treaty

to Be Amended to Death
r Dropped.

WASHINGTON.' Marrh l.-- That the rail-
road rate bill will bo passed by the senate
practically as it came from the house Is
an admission that the opponents of the
measure are almost ready to make. It
was admitted today that they cannot hOe
for any assistance' from the president In
getting an amendment for judicial review
of orders in the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. The president made this clear to
Senators Crane and Spooner today. The
only hope left to. the opponents of the
measure is in the, democrats. They have
not definitely determined what the party
position will such an amend-
ment, but It Is admitted that more than
half of the minority favor passing the
bill exactly as It , came from the house.
The railroad rate bill for several days
had been regarded na the one measure
standing In the way of ariearly adjourn-
ment of congress. T

Will Kill Other Bills.
One of the leading republican senators,

a member of th steering committee, de-

clared todny thar "The Philippine tariff
bill, the statehood "hilt and the Banto Do-

mingo treaty are all dead." ,
He qualified his statement concerning the

statehood bill by- - saylhg that he meant
that the friends of the bill couia not pass
It without the-- - Foraker amendment pro-

viding for the submission to the votes of
the people of New Mexico and Arlsona
separately the .question whether they
would have Joint statehood. A poll of the
scnute today showed that if voted upon
now th Foraker amendment would win,
48 to 40. providing the entire vote of the
senate was cast. .

A vote on the Philippine tariff bill In

commute. Is scheduled for tomorrow. A
hasty poll of the senate taken today in-

dicates that If brought to a vote the
Philippine tariff bill will be defeated by
a much larger vote than was found for
the Foraker amendment to the statehood
bill. In the event the bill Is defeated In

the committee, the opponents have ex-

pressed the intention, of making a motion
In the senate to have the committee dis-
charged from further consideration of the
menwure and thus finally dispose of It by
a test Vote to such a motion.

Santo Doming). Treaty Dead.
Practically all. of itu? senate loaders con-

cede that the Santo Domingo treaty will
be defeated If brought to a vote and tho
plan generally favpred is to defeat the
treaty as early as poanlble and thus avoid
continued discussion of it.

I'nder this generat program outlined by
senate republican landers a great amount
of expected oratory., will be eliminated.
These leaders say freely that congress will

djotirn early and May.l has been named
as the latest pio)aJde date.

ELECTIONS Ml PHILIPPINES

Right of the lro, laclnl Governors Re- -
. elected and One Kew Official

is aa American.

WASHINGTON. March Gen- -

oral Ido has cable.!' the War department
from Manila an jcc'otint of the Philippine
elections yesterdVi'''hf-s- provincial elec-

tions being in s WttV educational for' the
Filipinos,' the results are' Watched with the
keenest Interest by 'the War department.
The text of Governor' lie's dispatch fol
lows: ' -- ''

Provincial elections satisfactory; not a
plngle Instance ol disorder, though many
naiiota were required to elect in many in-

stances. Have confirmed all elected, ex
cept three suspended for Investigation,
charged with' bribery aud intimidation.
Sandlko and Dcveyre wero elected and con- -
nrineu, aa also were Keynolds, an Amer-
ican, who was elected on the seventeenth
ballot. Kiglit of the governors were re-
elected.

It is said tnat gaudlko Is a. leading agi
tator for Independence. He was elected
governor of his native- province of Bulu-ca- n.

Peveyre is a prominent newspaper
man among the Filipinos. Keynolds was a
captain of the Thirty-fir- st volunteer regi
ment and waa subsequently . appointed
tieaeurer of the province of Albay, of
which he has doubtless been elected gov-

ernor.

SALARY BILL IS PRESENTED

teuaior Galliager Wonld Raise Pay
ef President a ad Nome

Other OMeere.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Senator Gal- -
linger has Introduced a bill to readjust the
salaries of general officers of the govern-
ment, to take effect March 4, !9". The bill
proposes the following salaries:

The president, I75.O0O; vice president, 115.- -
OHO; speaker of the house of representatives,

members of the cabinet, $15.90;
senators and representatives, I7.S0O.

Gillette Oat ef Service.
WASHINGTON. March 1. While the

resignation of Major Casslus Gillette, en-

gineer corps, r. S. A., of his commission
has not been received at the War depart
ment as yet, it Is said thei-- that if he has,
as reported in the press dispatches of yes- -

A F( KS9ARV EVIL

Einrrlenre of a Minister Who Tried
to Think That of t'affee.

"A descendant of the Danes, a nation of
coffee drinkers, I used coffee freely till 1

was 2U years old," writes a clergyman
fiom loma. "At that time I waa a student
at a Biblical Institute, and suddenly be
came aware of the fact that my nerves
had become demoralised, my brain dull
and slugglah and that Insomnia was fast-
ening Its hold upon me.

"I waa loath to believe that thtie
things came from he coffee I was drink-
ing, but at last was forced to that conclu-
sion, and quit it.

'I waa so accustomed to a hot tabic
beverage and felt the need of it so much,
that after abstaining from coffee for a
time and ".recovering my health, I wr lit
bark to it. I did this several times, hut
always with disastrous results. I had
about made up my mind that coffee was
a necessary evil.

"About this time a friend told me that
I would find Poetum Food .Coffee ery
fine and In many respects away ahead Of

coffee. So I bought some and, making It
very carefully according to the directions.
we were delighted to find that he had not
exaggerated In the least. From that day
to this we have liked it better. than the old
kind pf coffee or anything else In the way
of a table drink. .

"Ita use gave me. in a very short time,
an Increase in strength, clearness of brain
and ateadiness of nerves; and aleep, rest-
ful and restoring, came back to me.

"1 am thankful that we heard of Postuni,
and shall be glad to testify at any time
to the good It baa done me." Name given
by Poc turn Co., Battje Creek. Mich.

There's a reaaon. Read the little bowk,
."The Road to Wcllvllle," Iu pkgs.

terdny from Philadelphia, accepted office
as superintendent of the filtration plant he
has thereby forfeited his commission and
la no longer an officer of the army.

The rcslgnstlon of Major Casslus Gillette
was received at the. War department this
afternoon.

FOOT BALL AS A PRACTICE

Kinerlence of Donne allege
t I tea to Prove

Paint.

DOANE COU.KOE. CRETE. Neb.. Feb.
JT. To the Editor of The Bee: A boy
killed! What shall be done with toot ball?
This was the startling situation that faced
Poane college In iros. After a successful
career of six years, during which a college
with about seventy boys had on two oc-

casions besten the mighty University of
Nebraska, and during one year waa the
unquestioned champions of Nebraska and
Iowa, and during which period but(a very
few accidents liad occurred, although the
college had no coach, no athletic trainer,
no board of control and no regulations
about foot bull except those devised by
the boys, the catastrophe referred to oc-

curred. The boy waa killed In a contest
between Doano and a large western uni-
versity. He had been hurt before, was ad-

vised by a doctor not to play and unsuc-
cessfully urged by the captain of the team
not to play. But he waa a boy of great
spirit, one who In a war would have placed
his country's flag upon the top of the
enemy's ramparts, even if he sacrificed his
own life.

It was hard not to prohibit foot ball under
these dreadful circumstances, but no direct
faculty action was taken, aa It was re-

membered that a Doane boy had lost his
life In the Blue river while out skating and
as It waa known that serious and even fatal
accidents had occurred in other sports.
Those who were with the poor boy when
he died had no further desire to play and
they were advised not to do so. Thus the
game was not played at Doane for two or
three years. Then came a call for the

of the sport from students
In attendance and from alumni, some of
whom were ministers of the gospel aud
righting sin as they had, in a sense but
not literally, fought on the gridiron.
Faculty action was taken and rules were
devised, provisions for a board of control,
Insisting on a passing grade in scholarship,
limiting games to one a week, requiring
minors to present written permission of
parents or guardians, requiring that play-
ers should be examined by a medical ex-

aminer and culling for the securing of a
trainer.

Foot ball was then played again and
Doane commenced the second part of its
career by being beaten by a high school.
The trainer secured was a coach selected
by the boys and hired by the boys, tho
coach differing from year to year. Some
coaches were guod, some were bad, as has
been the experience elsewhere. Then Doane,
with Its old-tim- e spunk, lined up against a
big university. Recent revelations tell the
story of what kind of a team the boys had
to meet. Doane was beaten and the players
said after the game that they were slugged
unmercifully and that was true. Doane
then was advised to let the universities
alone and to form an Inter-collegla- te foot
ball league among the colleges of Nebraska,
and this was done with results that have
been published in the papers. In brief,
Doane Is the champion of the league and
has been for two years.

Two years ago two more Important steps
were taken, aa It was found that some per-
sons, often objectionable in character, came
to Doane solely to play foot ball. The fac-
ulty passed the regulation that all students
who expected to play foot ball In Inter
collegiate contests must take ten hours per
week ef work In regular accredited studies.
Thla jptut out the ' "professionals" success-fuly- .

As the hired coach was an uncertain
quantity, an athletic instructor was se-

cured, who had a regular position on the
faculty and Is known as "physical director
for men." No accidents of any account
have happened to Doane players since the

of foot ball In 1881. , Tha
last Important move in foot ball matters
waa taken when the "physical director"
was made financial manager ef all teams
and provided with student assistants. There
Is no agitation at Doane to abolish foot ball,
no further faculty action Is ever thought of
to modify the game.

Doane is awaiting the action of the foot
ball committee, which meets next Saturday,
March 3, iu New York. It hopes that the
new rules will secure more open and fairer
play and It will adopt them at once. If foot
ball is rough, life is rougher. Look at the
daily papers. It some accident occur to
youth, hundreds of serious accidents (falls,
deaths from runaways, deaths from assault,
etc.) are avoided by the players after they
become adults. Athletes, when adults, sel-

dom die when running for trains, they
know how to run. Foot ball tactics have
been used successfully in stayiug mobs. In
catching thieves. In defending human life.
Athletic sports are Indispensable in Amer-
ica, if we expect to be able to mobilize an
effective army In a short time. What helped
win the revolution, the civil war, the war
against-- . Spain? A band of rolunteera,
trained by sports, rowing, jumping, horse-
back riding, rifle contests, base ball and
foot ball, Further on fighting, aye, killing,
has been going on since Cain killed Abel,
and aa'we are descended from the Romans,
the French, the Germans and the English,
whose histories are but pages of conlicts,
we must allow our boys to have a proper
event for the battle-lovin- g spirit within
them. WILLI AM EVERETT JILLSON.

FIRE RECORD.

Armonr'a w York Depot.
NEW YORK. March 1 Fire caused by

the explosion of a gas stove today dc.
stroyed the storage and distributing plant
of Armour ac Co. at the northeast corner
of American and Norrls streets. The loss
is estimated at $15U.0M. The building was
filled with dressed meats and provisions.

Conneetlrat t'olleae Balldlaa.
MIDDLETON. Conn., March 1. North

college, the oldest dormitory at Wesleyan
university, containing 150 rooms, was to-

tally deatroyed by fire today. The students
rooming in the building made their escape
safely, but loot all their effects. The fire.
It Is thought, started in the attic. The loss
la heavy.

Prairie Fire lav Kansas.
SAUNA. Kan., March 1. A prairie tire

swept thirty souare miles of the richest
farm lands In Rke county last night, re-

sulting In damage estimated at lio.cro. It
has tx-c- reported that two children lost
their Uvea In bn flan.es. but this has not
been verified.

HYMENEAL.

MrC akle-Pag- r.

Auditor McConkle and MUs Florin Page
were married yesterday by Justice of the
Peace FieMs.

Thirty Days far Knife Cat.
Clarence Kelly, colored. Twelfth and

Davenport streets, pleaded guilty In will
court Thursday morning when arraigned
on a charge of assaultiug Add Blauston

Ith a knrfe. Keny escaped at me time oi
the assault early Wedneaday morning, bat
waa apprehended later In the day by Detee
Uvea Patullo and Home, ine ponce judge

entenced Kelly thirty days.

Karthweatera. Hrakeman Killed.
CLINTON. la.. Marrh 1. Rueclal Tele-

gram. -- . A Fits of Chicago, a freight
brakeman on the Northwestern road, was
fatally Injured I his morning In the yards
here. He was standing on the engine steps
when it was coaite tea to a switch engine
He was swept under the wheels and both
legs amputated, dying from shock and less
vt cloud.

Pure, Healthful, Refreshing

" The Queen of IVaters"
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Then; are luore 4-c- yl inder STEVENS-DURYE- A

touring cars in Omaha than any two other' i )

oylimler makes? , , ; '!.

More than one-thir- d of the. touring
ears in Omaha are STEVENS-DURYEAS- ?

Most of Omaha's most prominent citizens pre-- ';:

fer the STEVENS-DURYE- A to any other
carl

FISH HEADS NEW MOVEMENT

Policyholders of Mutual Life Will Attempt
to Beform Methods.

SUITS ARE FILED AGAINST M'CURDY

Former President of the Company and
Several Members of Hla

Family Have Walled for
F.nrope.

NEW YORK. March I -- S' l.vvcsn it !'lth.
president of the Illinois Onirnl rniiroad
and until recently a trus-.-- e of the Mu-

tual Life Insurahce company und u mem-
ber of the Mutual's Incst'tcati ig commit-
tee, probably will head a policj holders'
movement in that company fjr In .ctl'a-tlo- n

and reform. It was pivtotlc.iily nl-tle- d

today that Mr. Fish will lead a com-

mittee of policyholders uf hi Mutual in
the United States and iui-ope-

.

Invitations to prominent policyiio'ders In
all parts of the t'nlted Klut.'S were niallxd
today and many accepianrcs are expected
by those In charge of the nwvouviif.

The proposed committee will work inde-
pendently of the govern jis' am!
Lawson committee.

Reports that Mr. Fish nu y ha usUvd to
accept the presidency of ihe company In

the event of the overthrow ol the intent
regime are said to be witlwut luuiidatlcii.

D. Cady Ilerrick, who w.ia one oi :he
counsel to the Trueadale cnmnikro: until
Mr. Fish withdrew, will lie rcuitncl a e'lc.
of the legal advisers to the inlciu,' Ji nal
committee. Samuel l"nteri:ii yor will tie

associated with him .uid other ci. incnt
counsel will be engaged.

Knits Against Hi't rl).
Suits already have been instituted '' the

trustees of the Mutual Lite liuuirunre
company against former lVcslucpt Rich
ard A. McCurdy. former .Manager
Robert II. McCurdy and Uie li:-- of 'n.iiles
H. Raymond & Co., formerly jrniir-.i- cgents
of the Mutual, according 10 un announce
ment made by the board of trusteifi troay.
These suits were begun sum '., dgo
upon advice of Joseph H Choate. Mr.
Choate'a formal report was not mule !j Die

trustees until today, nut iiw sulu 'wero
begun upon a prellmln iry cxpr. . Mod of
his views made by Mr. i.'h.iuie li.e
completion of his formal u.iejti.

The trustees at their meeting today ac
cepted the resignations from the boe.nl
of Effingham B. Morris of Pennsylvanl-- i

and Btuyvesant Fish, and after consider
ing the report of the Armstrong commit-
tee, which was recently submitted to the
legislature, adopted the follow inn:

Resolved. That ao much of the reixii't
of the committee aa recommends
legislation be referred to the president and
counsel with authority to appear before
tne legislature at any neanng on me uum
Introduced by the committee and to pre-se-

such fscts and consldret!fina as in
ihelr ludament may most eflectlvely pro
tect the Interests of tne company and lis
policy-holders-

.

Resolved. That as to the other matter
contained In the repot t the same be

to the president to exstnine and it

to this board what, action, If any.
should be taken thereon, and that u .til
the reception of his report further action
on the report or tne commmee
poned.

MrCardy oea lo Karopr.
Richard A. McCurdy, former president of

the Mutual Life Insurance company, aud
several memhers of his family sailed today
on the ateamer Amerlka for Europe. The.
McCurdya boarded the stesmer last night
at the pier In Hoboken. They received
no visitors before the vessel salleu today.
The party Included, In addition to Mr. Mc-

Curdy, Mrs. McCurdy, Iuls O. Thehaud
and Mrs. Thebaiid. Mr. McCurdy's daugh-
ter. Mr. The baud la a member of the Arm

of Raymond Co.. formerly general
agents for the Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany.

DEATH RECORD.

Charles gamaer Johnson.
6AN JOSR. Cat,, March 1. Charlea Hum-t'e- r

Johnson, formerly a federal Judge in
Alaska, died today at I' OaK.s. where he
went several weeks ago In an effort to re- -

Ahr-iy- a Raeaar ik TwU

locative Uromo Qmaisa

Table

gain his health. Ju'Ue Johnson was a na-

tive of Iowa.

Oil Hearing; Postponed.
8T. LOt'IS. March 1. Inquiry into fltainl-ar- d

Oil methods In Missouri, whlcti'W to
have been resumed here today, --waif posi-pon-

until Saturday upon hotlflcjftlonVrrim
Attorney General Madley at Jefferson' VI i y
that the attorneys on both "side had agreed
to continue the hearing until the Oklahoma
City hearing had been finished.

Provisions at Liverpool..
LIVERPOOL. March 1. The following re

the stocks of breadstuffs and provision in
Liverpool:. Flour. aa.OtlO sacks; wheat, ".. Inn
centals; corn. SIH.Hni centals; bacon, t tin
boxes: hnms. 6,0f boxes; shoulders,. I.)boxes; butter, si) cwt.: cheese. bO.Sih)

boxes; lard. .1,600 Uerces or prime westeiu
steam and l.'tto tons of other kinds. .

Tug: (MrlLes a Rock. , ,

OLorCKSTLR. Mass.. March Lei-Tli-

tug Daniel Witlurd, whloh left lawt
night bound for Yoek, M., struck a rock
oftV the Rockporl breakwater today -- ivnd
sank. Three of the live men on board, are
believed to have been drownotl, Two .were
rescued by a life-savi- crew from Pigeon
Cove.

Rodr Konnd In It ulna. .

WILLI AM9RCRO. Pa., March l.-- The

body of Mrs. William Homan, t1 yeara old.
was found today in the ruins of the kirn I

opera house' which was- destroyed tty fli1

Inst night. It. was suppnid...that' every
person Itad gained the streets dis-
til Mrs. Woman's body was found loda.).

Battleship ioe to Pensaoola. ;
NEW ORLEANS. March 1 The battle-

ship Texas, with Admlrsl Iiickens on hoard,
and the torpedo boats Vlupont and Porte;,
which called here for the carnival, suilod
toduy to rejoin the squadron at Pensn-col- a.

' '

Warships Leave Mobile.
MOBILE, Ala., March L The monitor

Nevada and the torpedo .bunt Blakeh,
which have been here for a week, partici-
pating In the Mardl Ores festivities, rt'
parted for Key West today to Join Ihe ceact
defense squadron. 4

When you have anything iu trade, adver-
tise it In the For Exchange Column of The
Bee Want Ad Page. '

A friend of tha homa .

A foa of tha Truat

OaluiM
iaWng i

fotvdGf
amallen with tha luro Fod Urwa

f an state : , -

AMl'lEMEflTf).

B0YD-M.- r''

TONKiMT AND HVnTtbATT"""
sATl'RDAY MATINKK -

KVRLE BELLfcW
SS RAFFLED.

The Amateur t'rucksmuii
E. M. Holland a Capt. Hertford.

Sunday" Matinee land Night Monday
The Musfe-w- l Hit

' MI88. BOB WHITE
Matinee ac and Ms

CLAtfEK. '

1)..,,,,.. Nights-Su- n. Mat. JOc-S- o

THE WOODWARD BTOfck CO
Tonight, Saturday Mat. and, Night

8PKCJAL MATINEE TODAV
BLUfc JEANS. f

The Traveling Woodward Stock Co.
In LITTLE LORD FAI'NTLEKOTf.
Next Week-MI- HS HOBHS.

CREiaWTON

'Phone rough . 4M.

Tonight and Saturday Matinee and Night.

MODERN. VAUDEVILLE.
Pert Coote J. Co., Oelby Family. Ktee A

Cady. Amort Sisters. Alt Grant. Tonv
Wilson A Heiolse, Carlisle A Baker, and
the Kinodrome.

PRICES 10c. and ioc.

K TONIGHT 111
Ireland s Sweet Singer

R ALLCNDOONK
Joeeph Murphy's

U KIARV OOfV
Prices 16e. Ifcc, tiv, 74c.

C Sunday West A Vokea A
Pali of Pinks.

Roney's Boys'. Concert Go.

IN COSTCME 'PROGRAM.
PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE COCRbK

FRIDAY EVEKIKG. MARCH ?ND

VV' Admission K trot.


